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ia Barrels 

Casks.

G.LYONS & Co.
Fire iosnraài e
2Possibly from au over 

sigh* or rvanl of thought 
you have put of insur
ing, or placing addi 
ltonal insurance lo ade
quate Ip protect y ourse 
against loss by ft vis

ACT NOW. CALL UP i1

BSBLOIS BROS,,
Water Street, Phone 251

J. 2. STBWABT
Barrister, Solicitor and 
- ^Notary Put)He. ~

OFFICE :

Krawsc-N BLOCS
Charlottetown]

Branch Office, Geurgetwoti.
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Canadian- West
Land Regulations

The «Ole ha jet ofstsmllfil «.jj male 
ove> 18 jeers old, who was hi «be corn, 
tmair, of tie promt war and 
who h*i einca continued to be a British 
sanl*et or * subject an allied or neu
ral country, may homestead a quniter 

last ion of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
pplicant most appear in person at 
Uetmnion Lande Agency Or Bab-Axency 
(•> District. Entry by proxy may be 
m-.de on certain conditions Doties— 
Six months reeidsnee upon and coltlva- 
Sian ot Iso J in eaot) of tbfee vara e _ 

in certain districts a momestcadre1 
miy eeeere an adjoining quarter-section 
as pre-emption. Price IS.OO per acre 
DiitUe—Rreid# ils month* In each ti 
three years after earning homestead 
ru st and enltlvste 40 sxtrs sors*,. 
May obtain pre-emption patent as soon 
as hones feed pi tent on eerteln ecs 
ditionk.

A settler after obtainieg homestead 
patent, if be eanpot secure a pre-emp
tion, may lake « purchased homestead 
lu certain dletricte. Price $3.00 pe« 
acre. Must reside six months 10 eecb 
of three years, enltlvste 50 acre* and 
•rest hhouse w»ith 4300 00.____

Bolder* of entries may count time of 
employment as fstm labourers In Can 
a-i* during 1917, as residence duties 
oa 1er certain conditions, ■*

When Dominion Lands are adver
tised er posted for entry, returned sol
der»* wbo have served overseas and 
have been benonrebly discharged, re
ceive one day priority in applying for 

.jiotry, at local Agent's Office (but not 
fib-Apencv). Discharge papers mutt 
be presenkd lo Agent.

W. W CORY,
Deputy Minlaterof the IntoSicr

N, K—Uneotborised ^publication of 
I hie edvertlremeut will not be paid for>

Joti Printkg Done Jit 
The Jlerald

Legislative Assembly.

Prince Edward Island. 
Rules Relating to Private Bills,

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com- 
mpi^ceméht of the season ex- 
oltfsive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill 'shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

•33 ' A committee shall be

members- of" whom three shall be 
a ‘quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
wliom, shall be. referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comiinttee has reported thereon 
to the jjouse.

39 So soon as the Connhittee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors fob such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the fnembers before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
he Committee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
ba paid -for t same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No But naving for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a efull descrip 
fcion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bilk

H. E. DAWSON,

Oq 879 Special Trains,
€- C. Railways

Up to March 1st 757,41 
Troops have,-travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

housands arrive each wee 
Halifax and are sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in 1914 
up to March 1st, when S.S. Belgic 
disembarked her retùrned sol
dier passengers at Halifax 757,- 
400 troops' have .been carried on 
special trains over the Canadian 
Government Railways.

The first train which J carried 
troops over tjie Government 
Railways the year the war was 
declared was numbered one and 
all special troop trains to and 
from Halifax since that time 
have been numbered consecu
tively. The last train from the 
Belgic was" on Saturday No 
1279. Each train averages about 
twelve cars with an average of 50- - 
men to a car, which figures up a 
total of 767,400 men carried. Of 
course in addition to this thou
sands of soldiers have journeyed 
between Montreal and Halifax 
by regular trains during the past 
four years.

The movement of troops back 
to Canada is now approaching its 

reatest activity. Last Sunday 
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
transports Lapland and Belgic 
and fifteen special trains were 
despatched westward inside of 
fourteen hours. »

g. S. Megantic with soldiers 
and dependants arrived Wednes 
day and S. S. Adriadic is due Sun 
day. The movement of return
ing men is to be kept -up actively 
all summer.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island. v

Wijy Fortune
Telling is Wrong

-.0:-

Time Table in Effect January 19tR, 1920

<0:-

Trains Outward, Read Down.
P.M. P.M. A.M.
2.-45 12.40 6.25
3.59 2.14 7JK
4.45 3.05 7.65
6.10

'V

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME j

Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River

À rr.

Trains Inward, Read Up

4.10
5.00 
5.34 

. 0D5

3.05
3.53
4.35

10.40 12.40

BordiWv ‘
Emerald Junction 
Kensington 

Arr. Summersidt J>ep.

10.38
10.03

9.30

Tues. j Mon.
‘ " À ' ■ Thur, ' Wed, i) Sat. Fri. '

< A.M. {P.M. AM.
6*2 O'"" V / ; 11.30 Dep. Summerside Arr 12.20 9.00
7.23 V 2.14 , Port Hill 10.41 7.58
8.18 ( 2.44 O’Leary 9.21 7.03
>9.08 3.51 Alberton 8.02 6.13
9.45 5.00 Arr. Tlgnbh Dep. 7.00 5.35

p:m. ■ v

X, "- Mod.
\

Mon; c
Wed. \ ' Wed.
Fri. Fri.

P.M A.M. A.M. P.M.
3.10 7.00 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.10 6.10 (

. 4.30 8.55 Mount Stewart 8.55 ' 4.30 -1
5.00 9.62 # . Morell 8.22 3.35 1
5.22 10.02 St. Peters 8.00 3.06 l
6.30 11.35 Air. Souris Dep. 6.50 1.3f t

P.M. - * r
A.M .

- 7.50 ~ Arr. Elmira Dep. 5.85

Mon Mon ' 0
Wed _ ■ t- Wed
Fri Fri f

x P.M. A.M. \ A.M. ' P.M. - " «
4.35 940 Dep. Moijnt Stewart Arr. 8.50 4.10 „
5.27 10.20 Cardigan 7.48 2.48 '

-5.51 11.00 Montague / x 7.23 2.1C
6.25 11.40 Arr. ' Georgetown Dep. 6.45 1.25

~ F
Daily Sat, Sat. Daily j e

ex. Sat Only Only ex. Sat 1
h Son 
PIC. PM

t f -i y-, . a
—AM

*Sr - si

3.30 4.00
...... \ J . .

Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.25 10.40
5.15 5.15 Vernon River 9.09 8.45
7.Ï5 8.45 Arr. Murray Har. Dep. 7.S9 6,46

EdF* Except as noted, all the above Trains ran daily, Sunday excepted. *%! «

H. H. MELANSON, - W. T. HUGGAN j
Passenger Traffic Manager District'Passenger Agent,

- Toronto, Ont, -, - t Charlottetown, P.E.I

- —/................ . .

Father Hull, S. J„ writes with 
his usual clarity of thought and 
style on a subject curiously inter 
esting to many persons. He says 

- in the Bombay Examiner in re
ply to a query :

“We have often, answered 
questions on this subject ; but 
can satisfy our correspondent as 
follows :
, “The.Church condemns palm- 

and as trot___: ri «ta

when tliey are bad, but because 
they are superstitious.

“According to our theology, 
no human mind can know the 
failure,-except so far as it can he 
rationally calculated from the 
present For instance, I can see 
that a barrel of powder will ex
plode as soon as the burning fuse 
reaches it. I can know that cer
tain vices will undermine health 
and bring disease. I can know 
that the sun will rise tomorrow— 
unless -the lastNjudgment intcr- 

because nature wewke in

\
We' cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If .you were sick 

you wouldn't call to see” a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to s’fee a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an {Overcoat 'would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not it all.. You woujd go to see a First 
Class Tailor. . .. , ' Z

WELL, there’s where we shine ! I !#3
We study the business* We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in styleX It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suitrybu. We do not let 
a suit ot overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you# take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not f<3forget that we are sole agents for 
Leiehman & Co., Wholesale ~

the famous' . W H 
Wholesale Custom Tailprs. We haye an elegant 

stock qf Overcoats to jshow you at the present time. •□<-

The process of disembarkation 
at Halifax is being carried on 
without a hitch, and there is a 
fipe system of co-operation be
tween thy- Military and the Rail
way officials. *- >

.'Mmard’s Liniment 
Sprains,

will cure

i clean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-xd-Law

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Overcoats, Made-toOrder-from.7..$30,00 to$46*00 

Overcoats, Rcady-to-Wear.............. $15.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
Oünr habits make us, We are créatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a 

failure is a question of how We do things-without thinking. To Save is the only way to 
Success ; -v

Gloves 1

X

We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined andJunliped. Also Wool 
Gloves,, for] this time of year. Suedes fand Tans—both combination.

................................... .........................................$1,^)0 to $4,00

U Underwear
Come and get your Underwear beforeTt is all sold. We have all kinds— 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

! *•'-

“ But this is tnerèly calculation 
om cause to effect. I cannot

written vin causes 'present 
)re my eyes. I cannot foresee 
t So-and-So will propose at 

age of twenty-one and-_j?e 
ised ; or that he will be killed 
lightning next year but one-; 
•hat he will meut with finàn- 
ruin at the age of 41. If a 

1 cannot foresee such purely 
ire events, neither can any 
ited mind, angels or devils, do 
either. God alone, with his 

nfinite mind, has the ^ power 
sowing the future, because the 
t«t, presént and future are 
jually in Hie consciousness.
“Any claim contrary to this 

rinciple must be A fraud or de- 
&tbh, 6hd therefore superstition, 
here is no conceivable way by

ch such future events can be 
bten in the .stars, or in the 
i’s palm. Hence these acts 
condemned by the Church, 

rose they assert a form of 
wledge whietf does not exist.

interpret the universe in 
ns contradictory to those in 
ch God ha# created it.
IF anyoqe pretends to acquire 

this knowledge by dealing with 
occult spiritual beings, vie answer: 
Such beings can^pnlj£, have that 
knowledge if God has revealed it 

tothem.' 1 It is contrary to God’s 
way»/ to reveal such know! 
except to His own accredited 
prophets—who must prove that 
they are really sent by God. If 
spirits p ne tend to have such 
knowledge, they must be evil 
spirits trying to deceive mankind ; 
end all dealings with evil spirits 
is treason against God, and for
bidden by His commandments.

*• Therefore, if these arts pre
tend to be purely scientific, they 
are to be discredited as frauds 
and delusions. If they pie tend to 
rest on communications of spirits 
they are not only fraudulent— 
since the .spirit does not possess 
such knowledge—but also crim
inal and offensive to God.”

they had not come to Lourdes to 
lie in bed. At all times of the 
day -one saw them, two by two 
going down to the grotto and re 
citing or, rather, chanting, in 
their own way, the Rosary, or the 
Litany of Our Lady, and then 
going to offer a candle to burn 
at the foot of the statue.

They made the Way of the i 
Cross in the same way. As doubt
less many people do not know, 
the Chinese do not say, but sing 
their prayers, and this psalmody 
is of an undulating and mon
otonous nature which is not ur.- 

--chant-..;

During the second part of the 
Mass they also chanted their 
prayer»., aloud, and all went to 
Communion, and then in pro
cession with Father Van Dyk as 
he carried the ciborium back to 
the Rosary Church.

Jheient Graft Guilds 
JM Modern Onions

Read Ached So Bad
RM 1» to Tl KD.

Wben the liver becomes sluggish and 
inactive it does not manufacture enov*ii 
bile to thoroughly set on the bowels and 
carry off the waste matter from the 
system, hence the bowels "be come clogged 
up, the bile gets into the blood, con
stipation sets 10 and is followed by sick 
and bilious headaches, water brash, 
heartburn, -floating specks before the 
eyes, and painful internal, bleeding or 
protruding piles.

Milbum’e Laxa-Liver Pills regulate 
the flow of bile so that it acts property 
on the bowels, and stirs the sluggish 
liver into activity.

Bainbridge, Amherst, N.B.,
“I take pleasure in writing you 

using Mil-, 
headache: 
zçdep-ti 
me s^bout v

your wonderful medicine, and two vials 
nave made me as well as I can be."

Milbum’e Laxa-Liv-r Pills are 25c.
» vial at all dealers, or mailed direct 
oa receipt of price, by The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

'. /

t ♦ -

at Lourdes

The greeter the difficulties of 
getting to Lourdes, the greater 
seems to be the swarms of pil
grims who arrive there. But it 
is not only the number, it is still 
more the diversity of the pilgrims 
which appears to everyone so 
marvelous* More and more from 
all nations and all races do the 
crowds flock to Lourdes.

There recently arrived in the 
city of the apparitions the first 
Chinese, pilgrimage. Fourteen 
Catholics front the north of Cuina, 
attached-to the British army near 
Dunkirk and Calais,before return
ing to their distant 
formed the wish of' going 
LopigieB. This they proposed to 
their chaplain, Father yan Dyk, 
who, in the face of almost in
credible difficulties, organized the 
party. The little pilgrimage was 
not only one of the most striking, 
but also^me of the most edifying^ 
that have been seen. Every day, 
at 4.30, a. m„ the Chinese started 
heir prayers ; they merely said
I : > ' . \

The New York Evening Sun 
.thinks that the economic life of 
the future will be shaped by a 
system of craft or professional 
unions—very much like the craft 
guilds of the Middle Ages. The 
Sun says : 1

The middle classes are re
sponding slowly but surely by 
the formation of their own trade 
or professional unions. The act
ors are' already showing what 
they can do; all over the country 
the school teachers are combining; 
in Boston there is a union of 
newspaper reporters ; the doctors 
have their unions ; the clerks 
and book-keepers are threatening 
^-ftilow suit. Soon we will be 
a "nation of unions. . . . The
ancient guild is perhaps coming 
into its own.”

It would be well indeed for the 
whole world if the guild of the
Catholic Middle Ages were‘coming 
into its own. But the guild can
not be operated with the success 
which then attended it, without 
the spirit of Catholic charity and 
brotherhood which gave it suc
cess in the Middle Ages. The 
guild was more than a union of 
workmen ; it was a union of tip 
ployefs and employes who bowed 
together to the voice of moral 
teaching and spiritual authority 
which was the .voice of the Church 
of God.

The outward show of the old 
guildé- will not do ; if the sub 
stance tie jacking ; if the spirit of 

or iky be lacking ; if the im
pulse of Christian brotherhood be 
lacking ; no unions—caff them 
guilds or call them what you will 
—can have any permanent suc
cess in adjusting social problems, 
says the Casket.

But, it is good to sse men s 
minds casting back to the long 
despised Middle Ages for, ideas 
Well would it have been for the 
world if the spiritual ideas of the 
Catholics had never been ei 
aside, and the industrial world 
flung into the whirlpool of unre
stricted material competition, pro
fit and loss. The other day a 
L»fcor leader was waiting to ad
dress a meeting of workjaen in 
London. They kept him waiting 
an hour, whilst they sang " The 
Red Flag.” Just about the same 
limera congress of Catholic work
men met in Quebec. They knelt 
in the Cathedral of Three Rivers, 
heard Holy Mass, and listened to 
a Catholic sermon based on the 
working clasps

very large, usually two or three 
inches, and is highly illuminated 
in blue or red ink, the colors be
ing as clear and beautiful as if 
inst completed. With each ot" 
these capitals there is drawn the 
figure of some saint, or a picture 
of some incident described in the 
chapter. There are two columns 
in a page and nowhere is found 
the slightest irregularity of line 
space or formation of the letters. 
Even under a magnifying glass 
they appear to be flawless. The 
precious volume is kept under a 
glass case, which is sometimes 
lifted to show that all the pages 
are as perfect as the two which 
lie open. Q

Is,It Worth While?

When one faces a difficult pro
blem or a crisis in his career, his 
courage is then at the lowest ebb. 
At these moments one can be for
given for petulantly exclaiming, 

Oh, what’s the use or “ Is it 
worth while ?” But what excuse 
is there for the man who shirks 
responsibility or fatht»" ?neketWw 
best^of /his* opportunities ? Can 
he-offer a logical reason for doing 
so ? Opportunities^ to improve 
one’s'knowledge, to better one’s " 
condition, and"to make the most 
of each hour, are plentiful. The 
one who wishes to advance will 
ever find willing hands to assist 
him."* But it remains for him lo 
take the initiative, It requires 
patience and toil to be great. The 
man who says, “ Is it wortli 
wjiile ?” er “ What’s the use ?” 
at this stage, is making one of 
the gravest errors of his life. If 
he desires to dôaf instead of ac
cumulating useful knowledge that 
will enrich hi».' future career, he 
will be another stone in the path 
of tffe w orfd’s progress.

V

W H. O. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—“it affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by usin^ two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25 ctista a box. > -

fatherland,
:
to

Work of a “Laz^'Monk

Catholics in Aijrérica should be 
proud to know that the most 
beautiful volume among all th« 
300,000, books in the Congres
sional Library at Washington is 
a bible which was transcribed in 
the sixteenth cehtury by a monk. 
It could not be matched today 
in the best equipped printing 
office in the world. The parch
ment is perfect in condition and 
everÿ one of its 1,000 pages is a 
most wonderful study. The gen 
etui lettering is in 
Each letter is perfect and every 
one of--them in coal black, with
out a scratch or blot from cover 
to cover. At the beginning of

An indignant citizen rang up 
one of the dailies regarding a 
newspaper rep<A"t, which alleged 
his death from influenza.

" 100k here,” he said on the 
telephone, “do you know my 
death from flu-has appeared in 
your paper ?”

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milbum’e Sterling Headacha 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effets what 
ever, Be sure you get Milbum’e 
Price 25 Cents abox

Were BadXidseyi Aror n.
Sat Up to Turn In Bed.

“Fli"
That awful epidemic, the Spanish 

tifluensa, that swept Canada from One 
nd to the other a short time ago, left in 
ta wake a great many bad after effects, 
n some cases it was a weakened heart, 
0 others shattered nerves, but in a great 
nan y cases weak kidneys have been left 
3 a legacy.

Where the kidneys haVe been left weak 
s an after effect of the “Flu,” Doan’s 
v.dney Pills will prove to be Just the 
emedy you require to strengthen them.

Mrs. Harvey D. Wile, Lake Pleasant, 
■ÎA., writes.—“Last winter I waa taken 
lick with the “Flu;” and when I did get 
setter I found that my kidneys were very 
>ad, and at night I had to Ht up to turn 
tround in "Bed. I used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, and found iLst they did me à 
wonderful umount VF good.. I also

_______  -ecommend them to my husband, and
I" T. 3e started in to use < hem. I will always
German text, recommend them to anyone who is 

oothercd With kidney trouble, for they 
are wonders.”

Dow’s Kidney Pills arc 50c. a box at 
all dealers, or mailed direct on recel] 
price fey The T. Milbum Co.

, See that our trade mark, 
each’chapter, the initial letter la ■ Lcaf,”^ppears on the box.
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“iIanife8tly when the election" Local and Other Items Botty Desire «fletion
come there will be four great ______ •

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21 issue»^~khe tariff, thea|ibetitotion Subscribers Admonished.
........... > ■' of direct for indirect taxation. j[s w& have not of late

publie ownership and operation * made any specific refer • 
of monopoly service, such as the e?ice to the payment of

Subscription—$1.00 a yl.ui. 
to the United States $1.50

PUBLISHED EVERY XVSDNISDYY 
by the Herald Publish ino 

Cqmpany, Limited 
At 81 Queen Street 

Oiiarlottktown. P. E Island

nundated the village of Barranca 
Grande was caused by a mountain 
collapsing and dumijaiug & river. 

Assur- The waters were backed up until

railways and water powers, and Subscriptions, we should 
the co-operation of the Provinces be exceedingly pleased if 
With the Dominion in making1 our friendswould give this 
prohibition effective. On two of ! matter practical consider -

Liberal\a^on at ^is particular 
season-

Please Send in 
Subscription Money.

Your

Tfye Opposition Leader
According to arrangement and 

advertisement,Mr. McKenzie King, 
Opposition Leader in the House 
of Cbmmons, and his friend Mr. 
Ernest Lapointe, visited this city 
and addressed public meetings 
heie on Wednesday evening of 
last week. Meetings were held
simultaneously iu the. .Stfaod unconsciously, by the fact «bet

Theatre and in the Opera House, 
and both gentlemen spoke in each 
of the halls arternately. Both 
meetings are reported to have 
been attended to the full capacity 
of the respective auditoriums, and 
the speakers received attentive 
hearings. The speeches of the 
visiting gentlemen were reported 
in the Patriot newspaper, and for 
this reason we must assume that 
the reports were correct.

Mr. King delivered a lengthy 
oration and discussed various sub
jects in a general way ; hut did 
not specifically enunciate the pub
lic policy, by which the party 
for winch he speaks, would be 
guided in dealing with the great 
national questions inseparable 
from the Government of Canada
at the present time. Mr. King 

i , k j.-îr,
■ repeatedly declared himself a

Liberal and claimed many politi
cal virtues for that party. Such 
declarations as these will not 
satisfy anyone who is in_ real 
earnest regarding the successful 
solutions of great, onerous and 
difficult public questions. He pro 
fessed to find in the farmers’ 
movement, the tIT labor, and 
the organization of war veterans, 

.the expression of Liberalism. 
There certainly is no very strik
ing evidence extant, that the act
uating principles of these several 
groups constitute sufficient ground 
for the Liberal Leader’s expres
sion of hope, if hope it it. Pos
sibly Mr. King's pretention, in 
this connection, has quite a differ
ent object in view. He may be 
making a more gallery^play with 
the deinagagic idea, of placating 
these organizations. t Through
out his discourse, fcom beginning 
in end,“he dealt in generalities and 
platitudes. -*>

In his attacks on the Union 
Government, Mr. King Wfcs equally 

^ague and indeterminate. His 
outstanding declaration was, that 
Uicrelphgul4i^%#hEy$fiil Govern
ment. A bald declaration of tit BA 
kind will hardly secure many 
converts for the Leader of the 
Opposition, By their fruit? you 
shall know them. Mr. King, it 
appears, made nice speeches, hut, 
so far as a declaration of polity 
is concerned he seems to have 

• left his party followers warn 
in thei.wilderness.—'•

Mr. Lapointe seems to have 
amused his hearers,- by telling 
little stories, some of them bettaj 
adapted to the nursery than to 
the public platform. One of hie 
auditors described him as a pretty
fair vaudeville actor. He under-

*... - -
took to enlighten his audience 
regarding certain proceedings in 
the House" of Commons, in an 
attempt to make a point against 
the Government ; but he spoiled 
it by mixing up a little truth 
with considerable falsehood. There 
is very little reason to believe 

-that either Mr. King or .Mr- 
Lapointe won anything for their 
cause by their visit to this city 

- The speech delivered here by 
Mr. King ia practically the same [ 
as he has delivered in other.places ; 
consequently . the same criticism 
will -apply. The Toronto Globe 
the leading Liberal organ in

these issues the National 
Convention gave no lead whal- 
-ever, although, when it met, these 
subjects were being vigorously 
discussed throughout the country. 
Mr.^King’s suggestion that the 
Grand- Trunk purchase project 
should be referred to the people, 
presumably by referendum, is not 
a practical one, and it leaves his 
own position undisclosed. To the 
vital question of prohibition lie 
made no reference. It is patent 
that his statements on public 
affairs are colored*~cçnsçjousÇr or

Thirty-seven fishermen were 
drowned id^a gale which struck 
a fishing fleet _ near Trondsiem, 
Norway, on the 19th. -

his parliamentary support comes 
almost entirely from east of the 
Ottawa River.”

Following is what bV' said in 
part by the Montreal Gazette : 
“ If language was given to the 
leader of the Opposition to con
ceal his thoughts, he is making 
thé fullest and most effective and 
successful use of the endowment. 
He has spoken twice in the course 
of his prospective tour, once at 
Newmarket and once at Halifax, 
in each instance at considerable 
length, and the concealment 
still complete and comprehensive. 
If the present political situation 
calls for anything from the Op
position leader, it is for a clear 
.and unequivocal statement not 
only of the principles. for which 
he. stands but of thé manner in 
which he proposes to apply those 
principles, practically and spe
cifically, to the conditions which 
have arisen. The closest.exam
ination of his utterances fails to 
disclose any single concrete sug
gestion of a constructive charac- 
,*gh Generalities of a familiar 
Iwwi, platitudinous sort there are 
in great volume, but the country 
will search in vain through these 
academic deliverances for any
thing in the nature of a lead ;"it 
is not there. Mr. King, in preach
ing the desirability of national 
unity may have some notion of 
fitting^ himself for the mantle 
which has fallen upon him, but 
that idea, however laudable in 
itself, is far from meeting the 
require'miritS^oï^the sitdàtioh. Thé 
ideal of national unity is, of 
course, an attractive one, but what 
means does Mr. King suggest for 
realizing that ideal ? There .ex
ists at tbifr moment a condition 
which is far removed from nation
al unity and which is progressing 
in the direction of still more mark 
e-i disunion. YVTiab are the re 
medies which the leader of thé 
Opposition proposes, and where

The Gorussia, the first German 
ship' to enter 1 London since the 
war started, has arrived there 
from Hamburg and has been the 
object of much curiosity. She 
-loaded foodstuffs and domestic 
necessaries for Germany. Two 
other Germru steamers arrived 
later. *

According to the Paris edition 
of the New York Herald, Presi 
dent Wilson.asked .fur a delay by 
the League of Nations in the 
matter concerning the Saare Val 
ley until the United States had 
appointed delegates to the league, 
butlhat, nevertheless, the Saare 
commission was appointed with- 

1<* out reference to the United States.

A wireless message telling of 
more than half a dozen ships in 
distress off the Atlantic Coast 
was received at New York last
Monday night and Tuesday, tells 

(Che story of gales which have 
swept the eastern seaboard during 
the previous forty-eight hours.

Washington, Jan. 13.-
ances that Democrat and Repub- the former site of the village was 

* lican Senators were united in unundated. An exploring party 
endeavoring to end the Senate returned to this city today from 
treaty deadlock^ and to avoid a visit of inspection to the crater 
carrying the treaty issues rnto.^ee„.O.f Mount Popocatepetl. The mem- 
coming political campaign, were bere of the party said the crater 
given out by Senator Lodge, of had been "entirely changed and 
Massachusetts, and Hitchcock, of that huge fissures had appeared. 
Nebraska, Republican and acting There were perceptable indica- 
Democratic leaders, respecti vely> - tions of poisonous vapors rising 
today to spokesmen of organisa- at the time the party was ou the 
tions claiming to represent 20,-j mountain, and it is said they 
000,000 people desirous of early probably resulted from recent 
ratification of the treaty. The seismic disturbances. The last 
two leaders were visited sépara- eruption of Popocatepetl oeeurred 
tely at the Capital by more than a in 1802, although in 1909, there . 
score of representatives of various were perceptible ' vapors . above

Footwear
-FOR- .mm ami sum

Our new Stock is here, ready 
for your ibspection. Many new 
lines this year, showing the 
styles that are worn in larger 
cities.

The New York Herald has 
pased into the hands of Mr 
Frank A, Munsey, 'who has pur
chased all of the publishing inter
ests of the late James Gordon 
Bennett,“consisting of the. New 
York Herald, the Evening Tele
gram, and the Paris edition of the 
New York Herald. Mr. Munsey 
will make known in due time his 
plans for. these newspapers. He 
is owner of the New York Sun.

Names’ and descriptions of 12 
new Cu’nard line steamships now 
under construction were made 
public in New York a .few days 
ago. Six will take the places of 
an equal number sunk during the 
war, and will perpetuate their 
names. Four 'will be named for 
ships lost in othe’r ways, and two 
will have names used for the first 
time by the company. The new 
names in the fleet are Tibhrnta 
and Antonia.

and how are. they.to be applied ? 
If, m must be inferred, he has no 
remedy to offer, no plan to eplfc- 
geat, his repeated and lengthy 
references to the subject, of unity 
are lacking in force and altogether 
without point or value.”

The' Leader of , the Opposition 
rind his associate in his political 
itineray have the temerity to 
animadvert upen thé actions of 
the Government ; but -of them
selves and their party they pro 
Create no action at all. The 
Leader says " Attitude is all im 
pm tank* '7* Attitùâe, without in
ch bating or defiining the objebt’hr 
eud towards such attitude is as
sumed,' i** as obscure and. mean
ingless as the utterances of 
Greek oracle. Surely practical 
people expect from the Leader 
of a great political party, some 
thing more than mere attituden 
izing.

After bringing home to Bridge
port, Conn., a black leather bag 
not his own, Robert F. Robland, 
arriving from New York Cky 
last Monday, found in it an eight 
weeks’ old infant, tgo bottleerof 
milk, and à package of talcum 
powder. As Mr. Rohiand read in 
a smoking, car he believes' that 
the exchange of black bags' was

Ontario, therefore friendly to made; The infant suffered no ill 
Ring, has this to say : I effects from the b%„ .

The Lcagfùe of Nations became 
a reality oa-Friday last 10th inst. 
Its first session convened at 10.35 
a, m., in thé famous “ clock room” 
of the French Foreign Offic, Paris, 
lieon Bourgeois, president of the 
French Society for a League of 
Nations, and president of the 
French Senate, presided. M. Bour
geois delivered the opening ad
dress, followed by Earl Ciirzon of 
Great Britain, Secretary of For
eign Affairs, Immediately after 
the session convened Bourgeois 
was elected temporary president.

Paul Deschanel was elected 
President of the French Republic 
Sunday by 734 votes of the 889 
members of the National Assem
bly voting. His majority was thé 
largest since the election of Louis 
Adolphe Thiers, the first Presi
dent after the fall of the Empire, 
who was chosen unanimously. 
The resuR-was certain since the 
caucus of Saturday at which it,^1 
Deschanel was chosen the candi
date of the Senate and the Cham
ber of Déiptifies*Üoiîiprisin'g all the’ 
various parties, by. a majority of 
19 votes oyer Premier Clemen
ceau. The election took on, be
sides a holiday character, the at
mosphere of a patriotic manifes
tation.

organizations, including societies the crater, 
working for ratifioatin of the 
peace treaty, labor unions, church 
and other religious societies, *nd 
agricultural and educational b<#d 
ies. The calls on the Senate 
Içader^lolbweda meetingjto urgf 
immediate ratification .ûjj ? ith? 
treaty with such reservations as 
may be necessary to ioeurs thé 
requisite two-thirds vote. ‘ ”

Senator Lodge told the delega 
tion that he would be “ glad ” to 
consider any modifications of the 
treaty reservations which the 
Democratic minority might pre
sent and that there was being 

-evinced a “a geaeral desire” to 
dispose of the.treaty promptly so 
as to avert its injection into the 
elections. Republicans and Demo
crats in the Senate, he said, now 
were attempting “ to reach's corp 
moil" ground ’’ with that end. u 
view. Calling at, the office of 
Senator Hitchcock, the delega 
tion was told by the" act ip g 
Democratic leader and by Senator 
Smith, Democrat, Georgia, of 
the efforts being made on the 
Democratic side of the chamber 
to bring about prompt ratification 
The spirit of antagonism which 
dominated the treaty debates at 
the last session of Congress,
Senator Hichcock said, had given 
way to a spirit “ of an honorable 
compromise,” which led to the 
belief that ratifications of the 
treaty with some reservations 
would, be attained before the end* 
oil January

The conference with the Senate 
leaders was the transcendant de 
velopment today in the treaty sit * 
nation. Many conference», were, 
held between Senators, with- ne
gotiations virtually confined to 
the main dispute—-over the reser
vation to article ten of the 
League of Nation^ covenant. 
definite progress was reported 
from the conferences, and leaders 
of both sides said there was no 
prospect if final- aotiôn ou the 
treaty this week. Some of the 
Democrat Jeaders. jio.weyer, 
pressed thifBope that next wee 
may bring an agreement which 
can be presented to the Senate 
with a clôture rule to hasten ^a 
final vote,

Mas no Power

Ottawa, Ont., Jan." 15.—-Unless 
authorized to do so, specifically, 
by statute, a cabinet minister fry 
himself has no power to enter 
into a contract binding the Got - 
eminent. The concurrence of the 
Cahinent is necessary. This is 
the effect of a judgment given .by 
Sir Walter Cassele, .of the Ex
chequer 'Court, in the case of 
Livingston vs. the Crown. vThê 
plaintiff, who lives in Kingston 
entered into an agreement with 
the Minister of cMHitia iir lflllj 
for the supply and repair qf 
cadet uniforms of the Royal Milit
ary College. The contract wanto 
run till Jûne Sfrtfb;5' ïilîflf 
thereafter but could be cancelled 
on six months notice in ' that 
year or afterwards. After "TW
change of Government, Sir Sam 
Hughes, in 1912, cancelled tke^j «-?• 
contract by letter. Livingston 
therefore claimed damages for 
breach of contract. In the judg
ment, Justice Cassels concurs in 
the View of Government counsel 
that the contract riot having been 
concurred in by the cabinet was 
illegal,

Soldiers Plaeed

Ottawa, Jam 15.-

WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tops with 
eather or rubber soles................................... $5-95 and up

BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as above, 
made on hig or Jow heels. ............................. j^.g^and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles...............$7.25

MEN’S BOOTS
"This year we have many special lines in Brown

diets Civil Re-establishroent in 
positions throughout the country. 
This is not to say «that exactly 
that number of individuals had 
been located, for, iijf many cases, 
three or four positions were found 
successively,' for the same man. 
That number of cases, however, 
have been dealt with. The latest 
figures available as actual place
ments show the following ; Fann
ing, 6,670; logging, 977 ; mining, 
2,275 ; fishing, 191; manufactur
ing, 24.049 ; construction, 6,721 ; 
transportation, 11,982 ; trade and 
finance, 11,886 ; general services, 
20,495 ; miscellaneous, 18,089 ; 
total, 98,341. Soldiers in voca
tional schools totalled- 21,177 at 
thé énd of November, and 11,505 
had completed their course.

r W».
Browns—$6.50, 7.00, 9.56 | Blacks— $3.75 to $8.50*

Misses’,- Boys’ and Children’s' Shoes—We sell 
the Amherst, Crosbyand Classic Lines—the best* in 
Canada

SEF" We Prepay all Mail Orders *^3 

------TRY| US-----

ALLEY & GO. Ltd
, 135 QUEEN STREET.
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Bloodied in Germany

Berne,^Jan. 14.—Twenty-two 
persons were killed and fifty 
wounded seriously when mobs, 
which had gathered jrtitside the 
Reiojistag building in Berlin yes-

W. J. P. McMfLLAN, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I.

D. C. McLeod | W.K. Bentley, K.C.

McLEOJD & BENTLEY
(Barristers. Attorneys and ■ 

Solicitors

i^MONEYTO LOAN*C3

€HEW

.. HICKEY..
I M. ..

terifily,* clashed wîïh police» and 
soldiers, a despatch from Berlin 
said today.

London, -Jan. 14.—The latest 
reports from Berlin this afternoon 
indicated the situation in Ger- 
mady was sérions, but had qot 
reached the gravity oî a révolu,-, 
tion. Yesterday s démonstration 
and, rioting pear the Reichstag, 
apparently was inspired by the 
Independent Socialists, who frtkly 
arS out to overthrow the Govern
ment, despatches said.

Berlin, Jan. 13, (8 p. m.)—Tlie 
Government tonight proclaimed 
martial law in all sections of 
Germany following the mob de- 

aatflttion this-aaferERta « 
which at least ten persons were 
killed" and many others were 
wounded by machine ,gun fire 
from guards in front of the Re- 

j Achatagshuildiag. 
the Minister.of Defence, has been 
-appointed commander-in-chiet for 
the greater Berlin district and 
-BrandengiiFgh. -province --Street 
parades, meetings and demonstra
tions of all kinds have been '
prohibitedi- y < • |,v*lT<tlti-B6SL Brands are : —

BE0AU5E IT IS THE BEST

insist on Gutting Hickeys

flicksy à Nichol on Tobacco Co,
V /LIMITED

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambe'rs.

J.D. STBWAÉT
Barrister, Solicitor! and 

Notary Public.

orriCB
KTBW301I BLOCK «

Charlottetown]

Branch Office, Geurgetwon.

We have on hand 
quantity of

In Barrela 
Casks.

C.LYONS & Co.

feed. Hour & Seed Store

Robin Hood 
, ^Victory

Gold Medal 
Queen City,

Berlin, Jan. Î4.—A state of | 
siege has n"6w b^eu proclaimed^ 
throughout Germany with the, 
fexeèptiôéwf W’WteWtRirg. 'SaiMfiy 'f'•* 
and La varia, as a result of wide
spread riots. The proclamation 
was issued by President EWert 
lato last night. Scores hav^-heen
killed in riots in Berlin, a^d more ***«> Middlings Shorts 
thanpne hunted meq an^om9.n Cracked Oats, Oil.Cake
wounded. The fighting occufrnA Qa-^;-z . ^
when police and soldiers attempt- Bo’ne Meal, Lins’eed Meal 
□d to ^disperse a great mob which Calf Meal, Chick Feed 

^. had formed in. front of t^e Rei- Schtipiacker Feed, Hay 
^2, -!i»>4ag.hiéhttog. Hand grenades Cttished Oâtsi^Sitraw 

were used by the poliee with Rolled Oats, Cornmeai
..... O vOat Floufy-Cracked Corn

...........-  —^ Poultry Supplies, &c.f &c.

QUEEN STREET
- WE BUY : •
OATS

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY*

Also BALED

Premier Lloyd George celebrat
ed .his fifty-seventh birthday on 
Saturday last and was the re
cipient oF-ntifn y congratulations.
In his stormy political career, 
the “ little Welshman ” has ex
perienced many-dips and downs, 
being perhaps the most venomous
ly attacked politician of his time 
a few years ago, but today there 
is little venom among Ins op-
ponent,. «d prütiçàll, th, whol. slowly „mi„g i„ fran PrioW ootioes contoi.io(. f„.
British nation united in rrmhme of th. Stats of Puebla'ther lofona.tion a, to «onÆtion.
birthday compliments to the man. tell of terrible lose of life ia that ' of-proposedc£kmtradt may*be seen

Mexican Baptl^quake

'i; We

STRAWw

Thousandwant Infty 

Bushels of OATS. .
Wliite] us for: prices.Instate 

quantity for sale.

Mail Contract
9 p-

Mexico' City, Jan. 15,—Reports I>leAsure>1 
o'wly coming in from eaïtèrii I

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, -will 
bo received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 13th February, 1920, 
for the conveyance of! His Ma
jesty’s Mail?; on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, over Rural Mail Route No. 
1, frenv IsJajid,
from the Postmaster Generals

RETAILWHOLESALE.

z

Cruz, the
send congratulatory messages to ' death tolLseems bw.grdwilir* 
the ■Premier in Paris, others fol!ow: 1 repute from Couztian stating that 
ing from President Poincare, Pre- the number of dead in that city 
rifier Cleipenceau, and other allieff and in surrounding Villages is 
statesmen. j more th an 3,000. The lake which

the Tost QgBcq Injector. ^
JOHN F. WHEAR,

Post Office Inspector. 
Post Office Inspector’s Office,

Ch’town, Dec. 31, 1919: 
Jan. 7.1920—3i

M r#

We have some good., Herring in stock, by 
Pail, Dozen and Half^Bairel,. . "
Ifyou' desire a Half Barrel maiT'us'$’6^25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you do 
not recéive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 

will be refunded. Address,

Fire insnram e
;"Possibly frotn an oyer 

tiff Jif or want of thought 
you have put ojf insur
ing, or placing adds 
tional mourancodo ade
quately protect jyourse 
against loss by firois

ACT NOW. CALL UP

DBBL0IS - BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

w* us
< ■ sr ->rjft î> ",Vdfj?

Canadian- West
Land 'Regulations

Zhe io;» beta of s takiily, ci ljj male 
m ever 18 year» old, who waa-at the eoa. 

•Birins »( la• -prjuat wir and 
•be hie since continued to be a British 
•ablest or a eobfeot of an allied or nee- 
sal country; may homeeteed a qoerter 

iaetien of available Dominion Land la 
Masitob*. Saekatcbewsn or Alberta 
eptiesot mast appear In person at 
ttaaainton Lande Agency or Bob-Agency 
fcr Dietrlct. Entry by proxy may b* 
■nde on oertela conditloni Daliea— 
Six month? residence upon and coltlva- 
lea of lend in each of three yere e 
la certain districts a nomesteadre 

may eecore an adloinlng qaatlet-eectioB 
as pro*mption. Price $3.00 per eere 
Datiee—Régide Six months In each tl 
three years afteY earh'bg homestead 
cenact and eolllvate IO extra aorta 
Hay obtain preemption patent as soon 
ta homestead p.tent on certain eon 
iillona.

A eettle*. after obtalnirg -hemeatead 
patent, if he cannot eecore a pre-amp* 
don. majr^taAe a porenaeed homestead 
In eertato dietricle. Price $3.C|} pay 

■ Meat reside eix month» in each’ 
of three yeaiir colitvaii'60 acres and 
•|wt a bones worth $300 00.

When Dominion Lande ere advtr- 
th»d ar posted for entry, relumed eel* 
Jerla who have served overseas and 
b»»« been bononrebiy dieehargvd, te- 
eeiye one day priority in- applying let 
entry ^ WJoe^f ' Agent's Office that not 
•ab-Agenev). Discharge papera meet 
be prvsenled Io Agent. '

R. F. MADDIGAN
OHARLOITETOWN

- W."w COttY, 
Deputy Ministerof the Interior 

N. b —Uoaotboriaed Ipublication of 
tbti advertieemeat piU not he paid for



O’Leary 
Al ber ton 

Arr. Tignish

Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morel l 
St. Peters 
Sonna

10.10

10.02

buildings

Elmira

Dep. Afouat Stewart 
Cardigan 
Mèntagüe

Arr. Georgetown

10.20

11.40

Daily Sat. __
ex. Sat Only
h Sun
P.M, P.M.
3.30 4.00 Dep. Charlottetown
$.15 5.15 Vernon Rivée
7.25 6.45 Arr. Murray Har.

ex. Sat
6 Sun,

10.25 10.40

as. noted, all the above Trains run daily, Sunday excepted.

^ WvsJroflOAN

Traffic Manager District^ Passenger Agent
onto, Ont ^ - Charlottetown, P.E.I

paid for.
9,ept.R, 1910
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Local and Other Items
Rt. Rev. Bishop Barry of Chat 

liam is dead. His-funeral takes 
place to-morrow. His Lordship 
Bishop O’Leary left here Tuesday 
morning to attend the obsequies.

Alexander Mill.erand, Governor 
of Alsace, is the new Premier of 
France,'in succession to Clemen
ceau, who has retired after hold
ing office for over two years.

Argentina announces her for
mal adherence to the League of 
Nations pact, the government 
having transmitted its response to 
Premier^ Clemenceau’s invitation 
to join the league.

John Wilfrid Godfrey, "at pre
sent a student at Dalhousio Uni
versity, son of W. H. Godfrey, 
Marshfield, has been appointed 
Rhodes Scholar for this Province, 
and will go into residence at 

" Oxford in October next.

Peru will submit to the Lea
gue of Nations her controversy 
with Chile over the territories of 
Tanca and Arica, which are situ- 

^Jÿsd between the two countries 
and possession of which has 
caused considerable bitterness in 
the past.

Sixty thousand pounds of Ger- 
m m hops, valued at a dollar a 
pound, were destroyed in a fire 
which damaged the main build
ing of the American Brewery at 
Rochester, N. Y., Monday after
noon. The - total loss will pro
bably reach $100,000.

Recently a White Star liner 
built for the North Atlantic route 
was by order of the British 
Shipping Controller transferred 
to the Australian service. The 
L mdon Times now foreshadows 
other transfers from the North 
Atlantic lines both to Australia 
and Argentine for wheat cargoes.

Local and Other Items
Rev. Richard St. John, lecently 

ordained, and now > attached to 
the Episcopal Palace, preached 
for the first time, in St. Dunstan’s 
Cathedral on Sunday last. His 
theme was the virtue of charity, 
as set forth by St. Paul. The 
discourse was admirable in matter 
arid manner.

Live Stock Breeders

A plot for wholesale assassina
tions by the distribution of bombs 
next may day or the fourth of 
July, is believed by the police 
to have been frustrated by the 
arrest, in two raids in New York 
of eighteen extremists said to be 
members of,the union of Russian 
workers.

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

Frosen hard, the body of Mrs. 
Marie Louise Fournier, aged 40, 
of 1850 Boyer street, Montreal 
was discovered in bed jn her 
room the other day by her brother. 
The wnâian, who was living alone, 
had nôPbeen seen since Monday. 
Death was apparently due to 
heart failure.

The Government of the Island 
of Jamaica is considering a pro
posal to grant preference to 
English goods imported there, 
notably cotton goods. The rate 
of exchange is having a preju
dicial effect on American goods 
and the l<fi-ge orders usually 
placed at this time of the year 
are being withheld.

NAME

Geo. Annear _ 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E.McDonald

ADDRESS BREED AGE

Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mo
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls - (3 vrs,6 mos

..CANADIAN NATIONAL..! 
• RAILWAYS

New"Haven 
Fredericton 
' Victoria Cross 

West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

Shorthorn Bull

“ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Daror Jersey Boar 
5 Sows

(5 years) 
(2 years) 
(2 years)

(5 weeks 
<2 years) 
(2 years) 
(4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

■'—Ship to Us Direct—
The Top Market Price Paid 

• And Equitable Grading Made

— No DELAYS;AT Any PoiNT-
We are registered with and recognized by the United 

States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors fot 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, is 
marked 11 Furs of Canadian Origin,’ and your furs will 
comB right through.

Thirty-twojiours after she had,, 
steamed down Halifax Harbor en-^ 
route for Bermuda the Steamer 
American, Capt. P. W. McBride, 
limped into port on the 16th. In 
appearance she resembled a minia
ture iceberg and she was leading 
and had a heavy list to port- 
The American-sailed from Halifax 
for Bermuda at noon on Wednes
day with a cargo of 900 tons of 
coal. Leaving the Harbor Capt. 
McBride shaped his course south
ward and all went well until 
about six o’clock that ^evening 
when a northwest gale accom
panied by heavy seas was en- 
conetei'ed,.; Ch» * ship continued 

until at 10.30 o’clock that 
She was sixty miles south 

About half an hour

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exaet 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
ive cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
ur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 

direct with you.

One hundred and thirty-four 
families, comprising more than 
six hundred 'mén, #ome'n,' chil
dren and babies, were driven from 
six apartment buildings, in,l^evy 
York in the hitter cold early on 
Monday, 19th, by a $75,000, fourLj^ 
alarm fire at the northwest corner 0£ Halifax
of Lennox avenue and 116th J provious she was found to be
street _ j leaking forward and the ship

. • Ô v in,, began to fist-te-port, -firimlly k *
Acting Premier George Fostejl . , .

, , , cït n 1 reaching the fifteen degree mark,startled members 0$ the Canadian I . 8 . ... ,• ■ ; - ij.. j • rfCapt. McBride Continued on an-Club of Montreal, at the Windsor f . . •[other ten miles and at midnight,
were unable to- keep the

Halifax 
hours ro

It took her 
cover thé 7 0

miles.

Hotel on Monday last, by repeat
i:itr swear words. “Damn the f •® „ ,, water down and seeing thatGjvernment, or Damn the cap-1„ - , the ships condition was gettingitalists,” were the ejaculations of ? 6 •

, , ., . ... serious, decided to -turn backmany people, he said, in "regard to I
... , - towardsthe prevailing unrest and the

high cost of living. But, said |twen y 
Sir George, to throw a Govern
ment out and put in another, or
to abolish/the capitalist system| , DIED
a id try another economic method 
would not mend matters. There I McDONALD.—At Wheatley Riv- 
were no short cats tfi'frecorisiruc- er; on Dec. 9th; John McDonald 
tion. The world was short of agedlSO ye.u-9, leaving a widow 
necessities. Fifty million men and numerous friends tomourp
had been engaged for five- years R- II P-
in destruction, and another one |GROSSMAN.—At Southport, on 
hundred million 
withdrawn from

men^iad been 
ordinary pro

duction to supply thorn with in
struments of destruction.- The 
work of reconstruction must come 
from within, and neither strikes 
acts of Parliament nor the over
throw of yth*--f5resent-Wnomi\

effect it, was Sir | yoajc*' 1 •

Jan. 18th, Mrs. H. H. Crossman.
MCKENZIE.—At the P. E. Island 

Hospital, on Saturday evening 
™JaD.:T7th, John Alexander Me 

Kenzie in his 54th year-.
KELLY.—At Kelly’s Cross, "Jan 

1-9th, Edward Kelly, aged 73

system could 
George’s conclusion-

Lieut.-Col. W. E. Date, cvra- 
mmdant of the camp fftj alien 
enemies at Kapikasing, back in 
Montreal on furlough, stated on

HOGAN.—At Emyvale,Jan. 17th 
Patrick Hogan at the age of
95. R. r;p.- -

St. Louis Fur Exchange
7th à Ches'iHit, St. Louis, MvJ&.S,A.

March 13, 1919
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For the information of our many patron A in both — 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the . successfully car

T-fed on m thé past by the ltae Mr.. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by’ the Estate, under the old firm 
name of C. Lyonfr & €0. j ;

By maintaining a high standard of service and br 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, this 
firm has. for aperiod of more than a quarter of a 
oeflttiâÿ; ehjoyed -g- lafrge'lnd ever-increasing pa, 
tronege ; ana.in announcing our intention of 

carrying on,” we desire, most earnestly, ttrgiVe 
expression, to our. appreciation thereof. Wt are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s manyqiatrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favqf* ttS 
with a similar evidence of their good-will in 
future there shall be no economy of effort on our 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and
profitable to them. * ^ *'*

As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desîïous of 
extending our already lai'ge business, we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if'we ^ucceeed in thus increasing our present con. 
section, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify.the confidence of 
-our new friends.

....

We again thank our patrons for their past gener- 
ous patronage, and respecifuUy 'solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom.

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
Division

Commencing Monday, October 
tith, >919, Trains will run as 
follows r

, ‘ WEST :
Daily except Sunday, will leave 

Charlottetown 6. 25 a.m., arrive 
Borden 8.45 a. m., Summerside 
9.20 a m., returning leave Borden 
4.10 p.m., arrive Summerside 6.05 
p.m., Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arrive 
Summerside 4.35 p.m -

Daily except Sunday; leave 
Charlottetown 2.45 p. m., arrive 
Summerside - 6 05 p. m., Tignish
9.45 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.35 a. in., arrive Sum
merside 9.00 a. m., Charlottetown
12.40 p.mv

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish1’ 8.15 0. nr., arrive Sum
merside 1.35 p.m., leave Suminer- 
sipe 3.20 p.m., arrive Borden 6.10 
p.m., connecting at Emerald with 
train from Borden and arriving 
at Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

Daily except Sunday,- leave 
Summerside 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train 
change oars .-ft Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

EAST;
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.50 a, m., arrive 
Mount Stewert 8.45 a.m., George
town 11.30 a. m., Souris 11.25 
a.m.; returning leave Souris 1.15 
p. m., Georgetown. 1.00 p. ro., Mt. 
Stewart 4.15 p. m., arrive Char
lottetown 5.15 p.m.

Daily except fÿroday,-leave El
mira 5.35 a.m/Souris 6.55 a. m., 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew
art 8,45 a, m„ arrive Charlotte
town 10.00 a. m.; returning leave 

harlottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive 
Ik Stewart 4.15 p. in., George

town 6.00 p.m., gouri^6.05 p. m., 
Elmira 7.20 p. m.

SOUTH:
Daily except Saturday 

Sunday, leave Miirray Harbor
6.45 a. m., arrive Charlottetown
10.40 a.m.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3.30 p. iri., arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m.

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Harbor 7-2Q ft- ro., arrive 
Charlottetown 10,05 a,rod return
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. nr
District Passenger Agent’s Office, 
- Charlottetown, P.E. Island,
Oct. 8, 1919

Look ! Read !
We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or “a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor,

If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! Itl 
We study the business' We know what" suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference “whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying Our prices are always right when you/ take the» 
quality into consideration.

Do not forçet that we are sole agents for the famousl-W H 
Leishman >& Co., Wholesale Custoié Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to,show you at the present time
■t-fi' t v •; :.■ • .?• ; ; » fl» '{/' • ri-' - •- . - ' f,f;- . -j, «

Overcoats, Made-to-Orier-irom.... $30.00 to $48*00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear................$15.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
Oar habits make us. We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a 

failure is a question of how we do things without'thinking. To Save is the only way to 
Success

- Gloves V
We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined and^unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for] this time of year. Suedes land Tans—both eombination. 
Priée..... ........... ................................................$1.00 to $4.00

Underwear “
_ .... _- f "I .

Come and get your Underwear before it is all fold: We have all kinds— 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS.
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 

• Prince Edward Island.

Time Table in 19th, 1920

Department of Naval Service

Notice of Sale.

Trains Outward, Read Down.
P.M. ’ P.M. A.M.

12.40 6.2fr-
2.14 7.21
3.05 7.55

8.45

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME

Dep. Charlottetown Arr.
Hunter River 

Arr. Emerald Jot.
Arr. Borden Dep.

Trains Inward, Read Up
P.M. P,M. * AM.
6.35 10.40 12.40
5.37 9.08 >11.24
5.00 -8.05 10.38
4.10 " 6.40

Q LYONS & CO.
-, Cbarlottetown, P.E.I.

iclrnl McKinnon
the 20th that whthfUhtteRi" States'l* r ”-î ", r'~
newspapers made much ado about | Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law

CHARÈOlfrEWWN, P.E.I.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Mail Contract

, Queeo Street
» March 10 1919

a shipment of several hihndred 
Reds to Europe the " Canadian 
government had been canying 
on this work efuietiy but effect 
lively for over a year past. Dur
ing the past year well over a
thousand alien enemies had been. gEALEDTENDERS addressed 
shipped -from Canada ; and more ri the Pœtmaéter General, will 
were yet to go. They included ^ received at Ottawa -bntil noon 
Austrians arid Germans chiefly Jon Friday, 30th January, 1920, 
with a certniixnumber of Russians.} for the conveyance of His Ma- 
The parties were sent under the jesty’sc M»ils 0D a P,0P°sed °°n- 

.guard to Rotterdam or other I k 0Q th/ re ,te, St. Mary’s 
points from whieh easy access I Mail Route, No.2, from the
could be secured to Central Euro- Postmaster General’s pleasure, 
pean points. About one hundred Printed notices containing fur- 
^ the Winnipeg Reds had beenUher information as tb conditions
•ft- t

gathered in during the tioub ce obtained at the Posé Offices of 
at Winnipeg last June by the gt. Mary’s Road and Caledonia, 
Royal North West Mounted Po: and at the office of the Post
lie»- and 86116 on ln batche* 60 °ffiC JOHN^VhEAR
Kapuskasing, whence they were Poet Office Inspector,
shipped across the Atlantic. Licqt. PogbOffice Inspector’s pffice.
Col, Date said there were only i Ch’town, Dec.4, 1919.
prescrit about one hundred alien | Dee. 24 1919. 
enemies left at Kapuskasing to-

Printing Dene-At

pBanadiaitj
OPEPTINB 0(iE PUa ffiflLIEfl

a. ey

Important (Daylight Saving Change oj Tim 
ai d;a,m. Sunday, March 30, içiç

All clocks and watches used in operatiofr of Ca nadian 
National Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday, March 30th, be 
advanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion and ia 
Donvenience to the public the attention of all concerned is 
directed to the following conditions resulting from the 
important change of time :

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do 
not change their local time to correspond with the new 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in, mind that while 
trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche
dule, such schedule wilj.be ppqrated one hour ahead o: 
present lockl time. Therefore any municipality where 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new Rati 
way time, passengers must reach Railway Station ONE 
HOUR EARLIER than shown in current folders ant 
.public time posteis/ t, . , \ ; »’

in,,-WBpA -. __ -
country, who would be sent home
et the earliest opportunity. T43 Jierald

Where muniqipal time is changed to «correspond with 
the new Railway time, passengers [will not experience 
difficulty gfowing out of the change.

April 2, 1919

j I SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endosred 
on the envelope “Tender for Lob 
star Hatcheries," will be received 
up to noon on Tuesday, ^h*, 23rd 
day of September, 1919, fer the 
purchase of the Government Lob
ster Hateheries at:—Ar ichat, N.S. 
îay View, Pictou County, N. S, 

Inverness, Margaree Harbor, N.S. 
"saacs Harbor,Guysborough Coun
ty, N.S.;_Little Bras d(Or, Afder 
’oint, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.E.I.; 

Georgetown, P. E. I. ; Buctouche, 
luctouche Haiboe, N. B. ; She- 

mogue, Westmoreland County, 
B, ; Port Daniel, Que,

Alternative tenders will be con
sidered for '

(a) The whole of each including 
the land, building or buildingf 
and plant on the premises.

(b) The land
(0) The building or 

only. ' - v
(d) The plant only, 

in part.
All of thièi. buddings are single 

storey and constructed of Wood 
throughout, and are capable of 
being readily'removed intact.

The plant in each case const 
maiqly of a boilermn$i a Bafllèix I 
steam pump.

The se'verai properties are open ! 
at all times to inspection, upon j 
application to the Caretaker, who 
may be located readily in the im
mediate vicinity.

Each tender must be w 
panied by a Cortîfied Chèque, I 
made payable to the -Department I 
of the Naval Service at Ottawa 
l or a sum equivalent to ten per 
cent (10 p c.) of tbe full amount 
of the tender. In case of failure 
to completorthe purchase /within 
the time specified the cheques of 
the successful tenderer becomes 
forfeit f all others will be re-1 
turned promptly.'

The right is reserved to reject 
any or alt tenders,

G. J. DESBARATS,
Deputy Minister of Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval,Service, 

Ottawa, Onto Aug. 20, 1910. 
Unauthorised publication of this

Dep. Borden Ait. 6.10 8.45
Emerald Junction 4.40 8.10 10.3£Ly
Kensington 3.53 7.15 10.03

Arr. S«mmersid< Dep. 8.20 S.Ï5 9.30

Thur.
Sat.
À.M.

11.30 Dep. Summerside 
Port Hill

Air

Mon.
Wed,
Fri.
P.M.

12.20
IÔ.41
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The Shrine nf Mary ! n«*» ?«the Back
It V i i,rwr(nm« nf C VO»k. tOlljid OF

I l'cmembev a lonvjy ohapi'l
With a ten rie I- daim U[on m- :

It was built for- the sailors .-only, 
And they call it the Star of i >e 

Sea. . -
And the murmuring chant of the 

Vespers
Seems caught up|>y the wailiug 

breeze ;
And the throb of the organ is
' • echoed «4 -

By th> rush of the silver seas.

And .the votive hearts and tlie 
anchors

Tell of danger and peril past ;
Of the hope, deferred and the 

waiting
And the comlort that came at 

last. _.
I, t ju^had a perilous venture 

And a stormy and treacherous 
__ main

And I, too, was pleading to Mary 
From the depths of a,heart ; ’ 

pain V -
It *as not a life in peril ;

0 God, it was far, far more !
And the whirlpool of hell s temp- 

" tarions 
Lay between the wreck and the 

shore.

Thick tnists hid the light of the 
beacon.

And the voices of warning were 
dumb >

So I knelt by the alter of Mary, 
And told her,, her hour was 

come.
For she waits till earth’s aid for 

sakes us, ;
Till we know our own efforts 

are vain ;
And we wait, 

blindness,
Till no chance but her prayers 

remain.
And now in that seaside chapel, 

By that humble village shrine,
Hangs a heart of silver, that tells 

her
Of the love and the gladness of 

mine.
—Adelaid A. Proctor.

in our faithless

Call of tlje Bells,

Concluded.
Monsieur le. Çure, open your 

eyes, you are not dreaming ; you 
are -in your ow® .little church? and 
it is -filled with your own people, 
who have come to show their 
love and gratitude to you. Oh, 
you may weep, but they must be 
tears of joy now ! In his deep 
humility, ho thinks : “ Who can
have wrought this miracle ?” Yes 
it is a miracle of God s grace 
But you, Monsieur le Cure, have 
&own the seed which lias blossom
ed this night. _ Your words of 
advice and warning have not 
been wasted, nor in vain -your 
deeds of loving kindness to your 

• little flock. In time of peace and 
security, they may have grown 
careless and indifferent ; but the 
fear of impending danger has 
made them rally round their 
faithful shepherd.

And now mass begins. Cadet, 
the little Server, is at his place at 
the alter steps. At the Com
munion, when the Cure, with the 
sacred Host in his hand, turns 
toward the people, his eyes are 
dim with tears as they rest in 
loving tenderness on each one of 
his little congregation—on the, 
faithful who have never forsaken 
their Father’s House, and on th< 
lost sheep who have now returned 
to it ; and for each one he breathes 
a blessing and a prayer. " Ecce 
Agnus Dei—eoce qui tollis peccata 
mmidU” - Oh," now he sees.it all f 
Where sin and sorrow abounded, 
the grace of God superabounds. 
The Lamb of God who came down 
from heaven nineteen hundred 
years ago, to wipe away sin from 
tin world, is still Our Saviour, 
Our Emmanuel.

Mass is over. The Cure is the 
last to leave the church. At the 
door Bujadoux and others are 
waiting for him. “ We can not 
kt you go, .Monsieur le Cure !

'"-What would we do without you ? 
We will send a petition. Some
thing mast be done.” The, stars 
are shining brightly now, and 
seem to the old priest to be a 
symbol of joy and of hope.

iymptoms of E weak, torpid or 
.lirait condition of the kidneys or 
r. and are a wnnuyjg it is extremely 

mdous to neglect, flfc important i 
wealthy action of the#- organs 
! hey are commonly attended by losl 
energy, lack of contage, and some- 

„ea by gloomy foreboding and de- 
."nJeuey»,
• ! was taken 01 with kidney (rouble, and 

•< r me so weak I could scarcely get around, 
look medicine wlthcrat benefit, and finally 
'filled to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Aftci 

<■ first bottle I felt no much better that ! 
..Litiued ita use, and'six bottles made mt 
tew woman, Wfc«n my little girl was a 
by, she could not keep anything on her 
.n.ach, and we gave her Hood's Sarsapa- 

ii* whidh cured her.” Mas. Thomas 1m- 
-X. Wallsoebnrg, Ont.

food's Sarsaparilla
ires kidney and liver troubles, re

aves the back, and builds op tbs
bole

the joys of his priesthood- come 
back 4o him. Yes, the Master 
has, indeed, been good to him.^ 
His labour has been rewarded a 
hundredfold.

And, as theVlure dreams on, all 
shadow of sin and sorrow seems 
to pass out o'f his life, and peace 
—that peace of God which passeth 
all understanding—fills his soul. 
He is going upward along a starlit 
way, where all-..Those-: whom. fw 
has helped come out to-meet him \ 
and the love and pity^he has given 
to others, the sorrows he has com
forted, the sinners he has brought 
back to repentance, are the wealth 
which he carries with him to 
meet the Mastery who is calling 
His faithful servant home.

“Monsieur le Cure!”—’tia An
gélique who calls Monsieur le 
Çure, it is now time for feh-j morn
ing Mass, The bells are ringing ! ’’ 

Poqr Angélique, you call in 
vain ! Monsieur le Cure -will 
never again hear your yoice. Ho 
has reached the end of his journey 
and will spend this Christinas 
Day in heaven.—Ave Maria.

Bogeys and Buffoons

In the days before the war, all 
patriotic effort at war preparation 
to meet the coming menace was 
denounced in lurid terms as pro
paganda to further the sordid aim 
of armament makers, “ High 
finance” was alleged to be eager 
for war and, from thousands of 
platforms and editorial desks, the 
despicable intrigue was denounced 
by self-styled friends of humanity 
Then Germany launched her bolt.

The business of ; sanity today 
is to establish a world organiza
tion to make war less probable. 
Once again, the bogey of financial 
intrigue is to the fore. Opposing 
the League of Nations, Senator 
Borah, of Idaho copies out in 
vigorous and vicious denunciation 
of •* high finance,” accusing Wal. 
Street of inspiring the League as 
a gigantic business deal, The 
chorus is eagerly taken up all 
over the United Stateaand ecnOed 
abroad.

Money in the mass has a lot to 
answer for. It is, and it will 
always be, one of the irritant^ 
provoking social unrest. But im
aginary evils conjured up by 
conscienceless demagogues and 
half-witted radicals give a vogue 
to such menacing terms as “ Wall 
Street ” far beyond the actual 
influence " high finance" exerts.

Frequently the public is victim
ized because of the exaggerated 
ideas people achieve of classes 
and institutions. The highest 
explosive known in political life 
is criticism. For every single 
politician who succeeds by prais
ing a thousand gain by denounc
ing. That U one reason why so 
little constructive ability Inds 
its way into office. Men get into 
Parliament and stay them»lpy 
grace of their gifts in abasing the 
railway companies, “big business " 
or “high finance.^ The "United 
States all but bankiupted its rail-" 
way tiompanios in late years be
cause the politicians found^it 
profitable to harry them in their 
operations by elaborate restric
tions.

The time may come at no late 
date when the people will learn 
by grim experience not to vote

-Once more, the Abbe Nolin is 
seated in his little room, by a 
warm -fire which Angélique’* 
watchful solicitude has prepared. 
The heat of the glowing logs 
however, can not dispeTthe nurab- 

/ ness jÿhich has been gradually 
ereeoang over him. But his eosl 
is < o ifett id and his heart steeped 
jo gratitpde. As he fits and 

with half-dosed eye^ all

In spring end summer/ it’s 
the natural time to store up 
health and vitality tie the
year.

e’s best and quick»

Do Not Neglect 
The Bad Cold

OF TO-DAY 
IT MAY BE SERIOUS 

TO-MORROW
May Develep Into Bronchitis, Pneu
monia and

Mias Mary Prouve, R.R. No. 1, 
Cedar dale, Ont., writes:—“I had the 
Influenza in November last, and it left 
me with ft terrible cough. I did not 
attend to it until it got so severe people 
warned me it was time to see about it. 
I went to the doctor end got some 
medicine. .He told me it was a bad 
attack of bronchitis. I could not sleep, 
and would have to sit up nearly all 
night, it was so difficult for me to ret 
my breath. The doctor's medicine did 
not seem to be helping me the least bit.

One of our neighbors came in one day, 
and told me abôut Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup. I tried it and took two 
bottles. No person could believe how 
it helped me. I have recommended it 
to different people since, for I believe I 
have reasons tor doing so.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup has 
been on the market for the past 30 
years, and stands out by itaeh as a remedy 
for all coughs and colds, 'i

Be sure and get the real “Hr. Wood’s” 
when you ask for it. Pat up-in a yellow 
wrapper; 3 pine trees the trade mark; 
price 25c. and 50c.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbura 
go., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

for the men who can swear hard
est, but for those who serve tl.eir 
country best. Waves of unthink
ing indignation are dangerous be
cause they are ridden inevitably 
by noisy demagogues tota^y unfit 
for office ; they create a profitable 
industry to keep in luxury and 
limelight the least deserving of 
citizens.—Montreal Star.
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In Sending Flowers

A young woman who is slowly 
convalescing from a long illness 
asks a pertinent question. It is 
this : Why dd friends smother a 
patient with flowers during the 
first week, when she is too ill to 
look at a bouquet, much less en
dure its fragrance ? Why do 
they not save them for the te
dious getting-well period, when 
she patient would find enjoyment 
in every petal ?

That is the way flowers are 
vent to the sick. The moment 
one hears that a friend, has to 
undergo an opération acr fe hi for 
a siege of typhoid, it's off to" the 
florist one goes. This dqty per
formed there is'-probably not a 
thought of sending another bou
quet, -no matter how long the ill
ness may last.

It is often the case that during 
the first miserable week or so 
the patient would be nauseated if 
flowers were brought into, the 
room, and so it happens that the 
only pleasure shajxas from these 
graceful acts pf her " friends is to 
read later the cards of those who 
bombarded tho sick room with 
floral offerings. Then during the 
long weeks that follow, when the 
sufferer is able to enjoy flowers 
and wants them so—when every 
kind attention means so much to 
her—perhaps only'a .solitary .bou
quet struggles in, or maybe there 
is only the longing for One.

insist on Getting" Hickeys

Hinard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen,—Theodore Dorais, 

a customer of mine, was com
pletely eured of rheumatism after 
five years of suffering, By the 
judicious Use of MINARD’S 
LINIMENT/

The above facts can be verified 
by writing to him, to the Parish 
Priest or any of his neighbors.

A, COTE; Merchant,
St. Isidore, Que., 12 May, ’98.

------ ----- ------- -- 

“Now, Rastas,” said the Cap
tain, “don’t you want to make 
your will before you go over.”

’Wifi" nubbin’, sah ! De oply 
will I’se worryin’ about is, will I 
come back ?”

THE AFTER EFFECTS 
OF HIE “FLH"

In Left they Weak learle.
This terrible scourge has left in its 

train weak hearts, shattered nerves, 
and e general run-down condition of the* 
system.

Thousands of people, throughout Can- 
la, ere now needing the timely use of 

Milmim’e Heart and' Nerve Pills to 
sounteraet the effects of this trouble 
which a short time ago swept our country.

Mrs. 43. C. Palmer, Keppel, Bask., 
mites:—“I wish to inform you of the 

rood Milburn’s Heart and Nerve
____d for de. After a bad attack of

the “Spanish Influe nsa,” my heart and 
nerves were left in a vepybad coédition.
I got two boxes of your pills and I must 
say they are the best I ever used, and I 
hâve taken a gréât many different kinds.
I will always keep Heart and Nerve Pills 
in the house.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
60c. a bog. For sale by all dealers, or
mailed direct on receipt of price by The_ .....

Our new S^tock is here, ready 
for your inspection. Many new 
lines this year, showing the 
styles that are worn in larger 
cities.

' WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tops with 
eather or rubber soles............................... $5.95 and up

BLACK k HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as above,

made on hig or low heels............ .95 and up

Gl^BY KID BOOTS, newest styles............... $7.25

MEN’S BOOTS
This year we have many special lines inhave many special 

and Blacks.
7Brown

Browns—$6.50, 7.06,. 9 50 | Blacks —*3.75 to . $8.50

Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s Shoes—We sell 
the Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lines—the best in 

Canada

fy We Prepay all Mail Orders *<53 

_ 'TRYj US—

ALLEY & GO. Ltd
135 QUEENySTREET.

CHEW
x

• • • e

Black Twis
BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST

Change of Time—P. E. I.
I Division
I *

Commencing Monday, October 
6th, 191Q, Trains will run as 
follows

WEST:
Daily except Sunday, will leave 

Charlottetown ,6. 25 a.m., arrive 
Borden 8.45 a. m., Summerside 
9.20 a m., returning leave Borden 
4.10 p.m., arrive Summerside 6.05 
p.m., Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arrive 
Summerside 4.35 p.m n

Daily except Sunday; leave 
Charlottetown 2.45 p. m., arrive 
Summerside 6 05 p. m., -Tignish
9.45 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.35 a. in., arrive Sum
merside 9.00 a. m., Charlottetown
12.40 p.m.

except Sunday, Jçave 
jmsh 8.15 a. in., arrive fiHlin- 

iîie>side 1.35 p.m., leave Sumfher- 
sipe’B^O p.m., arrive Borden 6.10 
p.m., connecting pt Emerald with 
train from Borden and—arriving 
at Charlottetown 6^5 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Sammer§ide 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetewn 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers for MainlahlHsy this train 
change cars at Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

EAST:
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.50 a. m., arrive 
Mount Stcwert 8.45 a.m., George
town 11.30 a. in., Souris 11.25 
a.m.; returning leave Souris 1.15 
p, m„ Georgetown 1.00 p. m„ Mt. 
Stewart 4.15 p. m., arrive. Char
lottetown 5.i% p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave El
mira 5.35 a.m., Souris" 6.55 a. m., 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew
art 8.45 a. 111., arrive Charlotte- 
town 10.00 a. m\ returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. m., George
town 6.00 p.m., Souris 6.05 p. m., 
Elmira 7.20 p. m.

SOUTH :
Daily except- Saturday, and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor
6.45 a. m., arrive pharlottetown
10.40 a.m.; returning leave Char
lottetown p, m., arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m.

Saturée^ ONLY—Leave^Mar
ray Harbor 7.20 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.05 a.m.; return 
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00- p.m 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p, iq

District Passenger Agent’s Office, 
^’Charlottetown, P,E. Island.
Qct, 8,1919

Hickey & Nickel on Tobacco Go,
LIMITED

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEBiX STREET

JWE SELL

JL.OTJ
The 3g§t Bran^arp : —

Robin Hoo4 
J Victory 
Beaver 
Qojd Me4ul 
Queen City

' f-

WE BUY":

Black and White Oats 

Island Wheat 
’Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 1 
Flak Seed 
Early Potatoes

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed £lour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schujnackgr Feed, Hay À 
Crushed Oats,'Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &e.} &c.

-Bushelc of QATS. 
Write us fot^ prices,JJStatfS 

quantity for sale.mm

WHOLESALE. RETAIL.

HERRING. HERRING

X, Milbura Co, limited.
t by 

forantq,J3nt.

We’have some good. Herring in stock, by 
Pail, Dozen and. HaltjBaarel, .
If you’desirea Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents fextra for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
.and your money will be refunded.' Address

J* > I 56tf*>•>»• i«l- • l/V •• t r t ;

List of Pure Brea Live Stock for Sale, ?

NAME

Geo. Annear 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E.McDonald

ADDRESS

Montague

BREED AGE

Ayrshire bull calves (3 yvs,8 mo 
(3 yrs,6 lii^sLower Montague Ayrshiie Bulls 

New Haven __ Shorthorn Bull 
Fredericton “
Victoria Cross _ r •
West Covehcad “ “ calf
Eldon 6 Yorkshire Pigs
West Covehead Yorkshire Hog 
Little Pond Duror Jersey Boar 

5 ' Sows

(5
(2 y< ;. ,
(2 ycut*)

(5 wu b
(2 years) 
(2 years) 
(4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Furs. Furs. Furs
V f '

—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid

f " >
And Equitable Grading Made

—No DelaysJat Any Point-
We are registered with*and recognized by the United 

States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our- tag or any tag, changed to suit, is
marked ■|I F,1 rs nf C'anarlion fïrîrrin V _:iimarked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and /your furs will 
come right through.

V

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give'you an e#taet 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty- 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you.

=£@H«

Department of Nav%l geryiçg

Notice of Sale.
I SEALED TENDERS addçessed 
to the undersigned and endosred 
pn the envelope “Tender for Lob 
ster Hatcheries," will be received 
Up" to noon on Tuesday, thd 23rd 
day *>f SepteuVber, 1919, fer the 
purchase of the Government Lob 
ater Hatcheries ati—Arichat, N.S, 
Hay View, Pictou County, N. S. 
Inverness, Margaree Harbor,"N.S, 
Isaacs Harbor.tiuysborough Coun
ty, N.S.; Little Bras d(Or, Alder 
Point, N.S^ Charlottetown, P.E.I. 
Georgetown, P. E. I. ; Buetouçhe, 
Pqctouche- Ha*hb8, N. B. ; She 
tnogue, Westmoreland County 
N. B. ; Port Daniel, Que.

Alternative tenders will be con 
sidered for :—

(a) The wh'dtAof each including 
the land, building or buildings 
and plant on the premises.

(b) The land only.
(c) The building or bujldings

oply. ' ""
(d) The plant only, wholly, or

in part. " /
All of the buildings are single

R . F.
CHARLOTTETOWN

waqt 5p Carloads of good 
BALED HAY,; 

r Also BALED STRAW;
We- waflt] 'Fifty Thousand storey and" constructed of wood 

" * * throughout, and »re capable of
” «- i c s*. a rnn being readily removed intact.

The plant in each case consists 
mainly of a boiler and a Duplex 
steam pump.

The several properties are open 
at all times to inspection, upon 
application to the Caretaker, who 
may be located readily in the im
mediate vicinity,

Each tender must be accom
panied by a certified, cheque, 
made payable to. the Department 
of the Naval Service.at Ottawa 
for a spm equivalent to ten per 
çent (10 p p.) of the full amount 
»f the tender. In case of failure 
to complete the purchase within 
the time specified the cheques of 
the sticcessful tenderer becomes 
forfeit ; all others will be re
turned promptly.

The right is reserved (o reject 
any or all tenders.

G. J. DEs'bàBATS,

Deputy Minister of Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 20, 1919.
Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be 
paid fob.

' Sept. 3, 1919

St. Louis fW Exchange
7th & Chestnut, St.Louis, Ms, U.S.A.

March 12, 1919

.. Announcement..
For the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car 
ried on in the past by the Itae Mr. Charles Lyons, \ 
will be continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
name of G. Lyons & Co. : - • ;

By maintaining a higdx standard of service and by 
courteous aud honest treatment of the public, this 1 
fijtn has. for aperiod of more than a quarter of a " 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and in announcing our intention ol 
•‘carrying on,” we desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
« mstant manifestation of confidence in it in the 
past, and we assure th^m that if they favor us 
with a similar evidence of their good-will in 
future there shall be no economy of effort on our 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and <
profitable to them.

As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying" the coal trade, and as we are desirous pf 
extending our already large business; we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and- 

* if we sucçeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify_the confidence of * 
our new friends.

We again thank our patrons for their past gener
ous patronage, and respecifully ^solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom.

C. LYONS & do.
jQueen Street - Charlottetown, P.E.l.

March 19 *919 ,
^ 

Railways
OPEBJfflNG ONE IODE Ht

Important (Daylight Saving Change oj Tim 
at 2 a>m. Sunday, March 30, 191%

All clocks and watches used in operation of Canadian 
National Railway will at 2 a. n>. Sunday, March 30th, be " 
advanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion and fa 
oonvenience to the public the attention of all concerned is 
directed to the following conditions resulting from the 
important change of time : " , -

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do 
not change tHeir local-time to correspond with the new 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind that while 
trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche
dule, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of 
present local time. Therefore «any municipality where 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new Rali 
"ay time, passengers mnst reach Railway Sjfation ONE 

OUR EARLIER than showifIn current folders and 
Dublic time posteis.

-v i
Where municipal time is changed to Correspond with 

the new Railway time, passengers fcw:ll not experience 
difficulty growing Out of the change,

April 2. 1918 , > - -"'V --


